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EPITOME OF EVENTS

PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO
MANY SUBJECTS.

ABE BRIEF BUT INTERESTING

Record of What Is Going on In Con

i '
cress, In Washington and ls

tho Political Field.

r" Forclcjn.
Tre I wo .InpnneHO who were arrest-oi- l

for lnirrliiifliiK photographs of
at Mnnllln and who worr

i cleaned by order of Secretary of
War Dickinson, were deported on tho
Yedo Alum for Japan. Tito deporta-
tion wan arranged by tho Japanese
consul, autliiK. he Kiild olllclally.

Mr. Roosevelt ill meet Clifford
IMnchot at (Senna on Airil 11. "Af-
ter our interview I hull have nothing
to nay," snld Mr. l'lnchot, "and I ihnll
ho surprised If l'lnchot has." Uoose-vel- t

said ho had not heaid from Mr.
l'lnchot sluco 'no had been In Afrlea,
when he received a telegram from
Mr. l'lnchot at Copenhagen unnounc-iii- R

his roiiihiK visit to (lenoa
Tho French government sets com-

fort out of tho Kousouit incident at
tho Vatican.

A special dispatch from Vienna
mates that tho Austrian petroleum re-

fineries and ilrrus selling petroleum
in tank cars will be obliged hence-
forth to procure government licenses.
It Ih understood this Is ti step in thn
direction of establishing n monopoly
of tho oil trade as the Austrian petro-
leum industry is unable to compete
with the Standard Oil company.

Tho suggestion mado by Cardlnnl
Moran that St. Patrick's day be cele-
brated through tho world as Ireland's
empire-- day has met with a hearty
response in Dublin, and already steps
liavo been taken to make next year's
clcbration partake of this character
not only in Dublin but wherever Irish
men may bo found.

General.
A number of Ohio districts have

fdgucd the minors' wage scale.
Tho Brio railroad has settled on t

now schedule of wages with Its en
Klncers.

Indiana republicans endorsed Tnfi
nnd Senator Hevcridgo and ignored
tho Payne-Aldric- h tariff law.

Tho conditions of Thomas 11. Hard
former United States senator, Is vcrj
KTavo. Little hope is held oit for his
i ceo very.

Looking weak, but saying that he
was all right right and only a "tired
man," Andrew Carneglo arrived at
homo recently after his trip to Cali-
fornia, which included stops at Chi-cag- o

and Pittsburg.
Tho republicans were victorious In

tho municlpnl election at Kansas City,
Mo., electing a mayor, ten out of six--

teen members of tho lower house of,
tho council, nnd nine out or sixteen
menibcrB of tho upper body.

At (Irccnsburg, Pa., Zesse Halmando,
n well known Italian, shot and killed
an Italian named Mara, one or the four
men who had demanded that ho louv
Jl.OOO iu a ileld near there.

f Tho VIeimu newspapers are
Iiir lengthy details! of tho Vatican In-

cident, but they ninko few comments.
Tho situation between Peru and

13cuador is becoming more and more
critical.

A joint resolution to provide for an
international federation to bring ulti-
mate world penco and the settlement
of dlfllculticB between nations by an
international court was introduced in
tho Missouri house by Mr. Hartholdt
of Missouri.

Tho lato lire loss in Omaha will llg-ur-

nearly a. million dollars.
Tho New York fiato Methodist con-

ference sent Mr. Hoosovolt a congrat-
ulatory telegram.

Dates for terms of fedoral court In
Nebraska have been changed by

enactment.
Tho Bupremo court at Washington

declared tho Nebraska elevator swlth
law to bo unconstitutional.

Nebraska towns, by the late elec-
tion, ar "wet" or "dry" to about tho
namo extent as heretofore.

Tho Panama Canal company will
have to pay the expense of its own
fortification. This appears to bo the
opinion of the anguard of the army
exports.

Moro than 300 saloons were voted
out of business by the people of nine-tee- n

Michigan counties.
In nn effort to bring about more uni-

form action, nnd support of his con-
servation bills in congress, tho presi-
dent gave a "conservation dinner'' at
tho white Iioupc.

Judgo Gcorgo II. Williams, the last
surviving member of President
Crnnt's cabinet, died at Portland
Oregon.

Mrs. Cornelia Woolman of Helena
Mont., was lined ?1C0 iu tno United
StntcH court at Trenton, N. J., for
failure to declare certain clothing
which sho bad brought with her from
ii trip abroad.

Two hundred drivers of taxlcaba
Buddcnly went on ptrikc in Chicago.
Tho striko was called just before
theater tiino and as a result many
of tho vohiclo companies weio iu a
minndry.

President Lowls of mlno workers
Bays a uniform advance will bo grant-lt- d

tho minors.--

Mr. Ilooscvolt announced that on
Account of conditions Imposed he will
not visit tho pope.

The refusal of employers to grant
an increase In pay from $1.00 to $ 1.50
a day caused a striko of COO journey-
men carpenters at Yonkers, N. Y.

Tnft, It Is declared, is soon to o

tho aggresslvo and turn on the
men who criticize him.

Partisan feeling ran high nnd bad
temper was shown In tho course of
the Unlllnger-I'incho- t Inquiry.

Democratic congressmen threaton
to denounce tho fnlluro to report tho
campaign contribution publicity bill.

At Houston. Tex.. Assistant Chief
of Police William Murphy was shot
nnd killed by Karl Mael'arlane, a
former patrolman, who had been re-

cently discharged from the force.
(Suwritur Marshall of Indiana will

inu'Stlgnte clmrges ngalnst tho
United .States Steel company.

Throe reports were submitted in
the hou-- e on the administration rail
rend bill.

Reports of rain In Chicago grain
pits Saturday were followed by a
tumble In prices.

The New York Central has given
all of its employes a raise In wages.

John C. Mabray and members of
his gang were convicted at Council
Muffs of swindling.

The elevator
nnd adjoining property in Omaha
butned, entailing a loss of half a mil-

lion dollnri. Much grain In cars was
burned.

Tho Mississippi legislature com-

pleted the groundwork for its probo
Into tho alleged bribery ease.

Steps wero taken to expungo from
record a rebuke by tho house to
UooKoelt while president.

Philadelphia street car men, who
have been on striko six weeks, voted
lo remain out.

Murle Corelll, novelist, Is seriously
111 of pneumonia at her home, Mason
Croft, Stratford-upon-Avon- .

j u
Washington.

President Taft recently sustained
his reputation as a dancer. Ho was
a guest at the charity ball of the
navy relief society given at tho navy
yard. Secretary of tho Navy Meyer
received the president upon his ar-

rival. A featuro of the occasion was
an exhibition drill by sailors of the
Mayflower, of the Dolphin an dthe
navy yard. President Taft danced
but once and then but for a few mo-

ments, his sister-in-law- , I Irs. Louis
Moore, being his partner.

After three dnys of sharp contro-
versy, the senate passed tho house
bill so amending tho employer's lia-
bility law as to give tho state courts
concurrent Jurisdiction with tho fed-

eral courts in dealing with suits for
damages growing out of accidents.
The measure was reported from the
committed on the judirlary and was
in charge of Senator Horah who fluan-l- y

steered It to a successful termina-
tion notwithstanding many sharp
assaults from both sides of the cham-
ber.

The trustees and alumni of the
3teenns institute and alumni of tho
Instltuto of Technology, Hoboken, N.
J., have undertaken active measures
to recover a sum of money $15,000
and interest which was paid to the
United States government as nn In-

heritance tax In 1870. Promptness in
payment. Is now declared to ihnve
been tho real cause or the Institute's
Iobh for other charitable and educa-
tional institutions which delayed,
were exampled by special laws.

President Taft will attend tho
launching or the big battleship Flor-
ida, at the New York navy yard on
May 12. The Florida is one of tho
super-dreadnaught- s of the navy and
will have a displacement of 21,000
tons. She Is tho first big ship built
at the New York yard since tho Ki.000
:on Connecticut was turned out there.
Secretary of the Navy Meyer person-
ally conveyed an invitation to the
president today to attend tho launch-
ing nnd Mr. Taft nccepted.

Personal.
Milwaukee elected a social democrat

may or by a majority of 8.000.
.Mr. Roosevelt, it was stated on ex-

cellent nuthorlty, has not tho least
Intention of repudiating Taft.

IHshop Melntyro and Archbishop
Ireland bitterly arraigned each other

Congressman Martin says there is a
big scandal In the disposition of Phil-
ippines friar lands.

Twice the guest or the King, Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt, was for a time the
prominent llgure of Rome.

State Senator Conger of Now York
tendered his resignation.

J. J. Hill, tho railroad magnate, had
an nudlenco with President Taft.

Tae expedition endeavoring to
climb Mt. McKlnley, are said to be
making good headway.

Mrs. W. .1. Hryan has hurried back
rrom foreign lands to bo present
when tho stork descends upon the
homo of her son. W. ,1., Jr.

People from all over tho world will
see tho Johnson-Jerfrle- s light.

President Lewis of tho mlno work-eer- s

is optimistic, declarlug tho sus-
pension will not lust long.

President Taft and ids cabinet are
pleased over financial conditions.

Robert K. Peary, who arrived In
Chicago, declared ho was positively
through with polar explorations for
all time.

Justice David J. Brewer of tho
United States supreme court died
suddenly at Washington.

Tho members of Vlco Admiral
Fournler, commander of tho Me-
diterranean squadron of tho French
navy, have been issued,

Tho coal miners' striko, now so
general, it Is thought will soon bo

FILE FOR POSITIONS

PLENTY OF APPLICANTS FOR
NORMAL PRINCIPALSHIPS.

ENGINEER KURD'S REPORT

Physical Value of RnllroacJu ao Shown
for a Period Covering Three

Months.

So far twenty applications have
been filed for places as principals of
tho three normal schools Peru,
Chadron and Wayne. The Chadron
school Is yet to be constructed and
tho Wayne school will not be non-ducte- d

by the state until an appro-
priation for Its maintenance has been
mado by the legislature, it is pos-

sible however, that the committee
on teachers will make Its recommen-
dations to the State Normal board at
Its next meeting of Minhop, chairman;
Shcllhom and McDonald.

.1. A. lleattle of Lincoln, United
States Commissioner of Columbus
and William R. Jackson of University
Place have applied for tho position of
head of the school at Wayne, while
D. W. Hayes of Alliance, a former
member of the State Normal board,
and S. R. Martin of St. Paul have
applied for the place at Chadron. In-

asmuch as Professor Hayes of Alli-

ance has served on the State Normal
board with the present membership,
having been succeeded recently by Mr.
Tooley of Custer county, appointed
by Coventor Shallenberger, It is a
good guess to say he will be selected
for the Chadron school. The other
applicants did not signify their choice
or schools.

Values of Railroad Property.
IL C. Ilnril, chief engineer In

charge of the work of placing a value
upon the railway property of tho
atuto under 'the provisions of tho
LINCOLN NFAVS THUH12
physical valuation law enacted last
winter has tiled p. report covering a
period from December to April. Tho
report shows that rour or the rail-
roads have filed complete statements
as required and four more liavo made
partial reports. Iu addition to these
reports' ninety-si- x plans of structure
have been received which with the
number reported previous makes a
total of t 111. Construction profits of
SSli miles have been received making
a total of l,f05 miles of roadway, in-

cluding terminals, have been re-

ceived.
There has been inspected 1,127 miles

of roadway, which added to that re-

ported previously makes a total or
2,707 miles, Including five large ter-
minals. Sixteen mechanical plants
have been investigated, covering
about 90 per cent or this class or
property In the state. Special inspec-
tion has been made of the principal
and larger buildings located at four-
teen, different points In addition to tho
standard structure occurring in tlte
total mileage of roadway covered.

Right-of-wa- y has been 'investigated
to the extent of l,riS2 miles, located
iu forty-tw- o of the more important
towns and titles of the state. Tho
mileage when taken with the 1,870,
previously reported, makes a total of
:!,4."2 miles Investigated.

The total expense to date, accord-
ing to the report has been $U!,02S.01,
out of an appropriation of $10,000.

Hastings Telephone Rates.
The railway commission has

granted the request of the Hastings
Independent Telephone company to
increase Its rates. When tho com-
pany applied for permission to make
an increase all' or tho physicians in
Hastings signed a protest nnd said
they would ta1:e out their phones nnd
patronize the Rell company ir the In-

dependent company increased its
rates. Nino physicians since that
time have asked that their names he
withdrawn rrom the protest.

State Fair Attractions.
Tho Lombardo Symphony band or

forty-tou- r pieces and an opera com-
pany or twenty-fou- r voices have been
scared by Secretary Mellor for the
next state fair. Negotiations aro still
pending for a series of aeroplano
flights, the price asked by the
Wrights being conslderd too high.
The week's (light would cost $10,000 If
the Wrights wore to he given tho con-
tract. Secretary Mellor has written
to Olen Curllss to find out on what
terms ho can be secured, it is be-
lieved that $5,000 is about as high as
tho state board will go for a week's
aeroplaning.

No Increased Assessment.
The appeal of tho Rankers' Life,

the Western Fire and the Farmers'
nnd Merchants' Insurance companies
from an increase In assessment In
Lancaster county lias been sustained.

Addison Walt Candidate.
Addison Walt, deputy secretary of

state, has formally announced his
candidacy for tho republican nomina-
tion for secretary of state.

To Kill Dandelions.
University officials have started an

jxperlment that Is expected to kill
tho dandelions on tho university
campus, it had been tried to a
small extent at tho farm last summer
nnd scorned to bo efrectlvo. The
liquid used is iron sulphate and it is
sprayed on thee dandelions in tho
early spring.

NEW NORMAL SCHOOL.

Matter to be Settled In the Supremo
Court.

The Importance of a decision on
the Injunction asked to block the
location of the new normal school nt
Chadron was diminished by an agree-
ment between the attorneys that the
case should be submitted at once to
the supreme court for final adjudica-
tion.

N. K. nrlggrf, attorney for the Ilur-llngto- n,

and C. ('. Flansburg argued
the case of the Alliance men who
sought the Injunction, ('.rant Martin,
deputy attorney general, F. M. Hall
and A. W. Crltes represented the
Chadron Interests and those of the
normal board.

Judge Crltes Insisted that the peo-

ple of Chadron might be seriously
damaged by further delay, an about
2.(100 feet of mvor must be laid to
the contemplated school, and this
will, he stated, cost about three times
as much later in the summer as it
will now. I'pnn tills showing Judge
Frost ordered an order drawn to In-

demnity Cliadron Tor such loss. Tals
was withdrawn afterwards, howecr,
on the suggestion of the Chadron at-

torneys. The temporary Injunction
was secured on representations that
the present normal board had no
power to let the contract, that there
were no such ollleers as are named
In the normal school bill and that tho
Chadron people were unable to fur-
nish proper title to the land on which
the school Is to be built.

The appropriation was $:15.000. Ap-

plications were tiled only by Alliance
within the original time limit of the
bill. Later applications were llled af-t- er

the supreme court had settled
upon the board that should continue
in existence nnd Attorney Ceneral
Thompson gave the btvird an opinion
that these later applications met the
spirit or the law and should be con-
sidered as if there had been no in-

terruption in tho activities of tho
board.

' Damage to Forest Reserve.
D. Clem Denver, who was in the

city for the conservation congress,
word from tho government

forest reserve near Dunning, this
state, that groat damage was done to
the reserve in the recent prairie fire
that swept a tract of country ninety
miles long In the valleys of the Loup
and Dismal rivers. While the forest
was protected by guards the fire,
jumped these and got Into the young
trees. In many places on the re-

serve tho grass was heavy and great
daningo resulted. The lire jumped
tho Loup river in three different
places, having been carried across by
the high wind that blew. Concern
Ing this matter Mr. Denver said:

"Fire can never destroy the good
work done by the forest service along
tho Dismal and Loup rivers in Ne-

braska. Tho fact that pine trees can
bo grown In the sand hills or north-
western Nebraska Is so llrmly plant
ed In the minds or the runners of that
section of the state that even though
every tree on the forest reserve
should bo destroyed by lire, the farm-
ers will go on planting trees from
year to year until that part of the
state will look like a wooded country.
In tho early days or Nebraska, people
were just at skeptical about growing
trees In central and eastern Nebraska
as they are now in northwestern Ne-

braska, ii not more so. The gro. .ig
or trees and the cultivation of the
soli changes the nature of the soil,
causing it to retnln more of the mois-

ture that falls and each ten-yen- r

period advances the line ot the move-

ment of fanners westward. The tiino
will come yet when the sons of tho
men now settling in tho west will go
back east to redeem tho worn out
eastern rnrms."

Board Called Mown.
Acting upon a decision from the

legal department of tho stnte, Cov-

entor Shallenberger has called down
the stato board of optometry with
a demand that It hereafter' issue to
persons entitled thereto certificates of
exemption from examination without
plastering the certlllcate with the
boards' opinion of the man receiving
the same.

Big Automobile.
Anton Pravak of Clarkson has

registered the second largest automo-
bile ever registered In the office of
the secretary of state. Ills machine Is
listed as a seventy horse-powe- r auto-mobil-

Last year a ninety horse-
power machine was registered.

Testing Seed Corn.
It Is probable that few campaigns of

any character have been conducted
nloro thoroughly than has tho recent
cariipalgn to get runners to test their
seed corn. The Commercial dubs or
both Omaha and Lincoln attempted to
Impress tho Importance or this work
on tho funnel's, the universities lent
a helping baud and the most recent
bulletin Is that of State Superintend-
ent Ulshop iu which he attempted to
interest county superintendents and
school teachers In the work.

Railroad Reports Slow.
Reports of the railroads of tho

valuo of their property to bo made
to tho Stato Hoard or Assessment aro
coming in very slowly. County

liavo reported tho valuation
of rnllrond property under the pro-

visions of tho terminal tax law In
only a fow Instances.

Fish Car to Northwest.
Fish Commissioner O'Hrlon ana

Cnmo Wnrdcn Cuilus loft with tho
stato fish car for tho northwestern

i Mart of the state to plant, llsh.

TIN L

MILLIONAIRE MINING MAN SUO
CUMBS AT WASHINGTON.

IN ILL HEALTH FOR SOME TIME

End Comes Suddenly In Palatial Horns
Following Extensive Tour of the

South Prominent Fig-

ure at Capital,

'Washington. Thomas F. Walsh, tho
millionaire mine-owne- died at his
homo hero Friday night at 11:30
o'clock Death w.'ib due to n growth
in tho lungs, the result of an injury
received ears ngo, when Mr. Walsh
was a miner In the west.

Although the "silver mining king."
as Mr. Walsh was known, liad been
ill for the past three months, the end
cnmo suddenly and peacefully. Ho
died In his palatial Mabsachusetts ave-
nue home here, whither ho returned
several weeks ago, after a tour
through tho south In search of health.
Ho was surrounded when tho end camo
by tho Immediate members of his fam-
ily, his wife, daughter and son-in-la-

ISdwnrd IJ. McLean, and three physi-
cians, Dr. Mitchell or this city and
Drs. Guthrie and Finis or John Hop-
kins university. Ho will bo burled in
Rock Creek cemetery In this city by
tho side or his only ?on, who lost 7iis
life In nn automobile accident in New
England several years ago.

At his own request the funeral cere-
monies will 'be simple. They will be
conducted by tho Masonic order.

Thomas V, Walsh was born in Ire-
land in 1851. lie was educated in the
public schools and early In life was
apprenticed to a wheelwright. When
he was nineteen years old he camo to
tlio United States, going nlmost di-

rectly to Colorado, where ho mado a
fortune In the development of mines,
in 187'J ho was married to Miss Carrie
B. Reed. Ho was named as ono of
tho commissioners to tho Paris expo-
sition in 1000, and had been otherwise
signally honored by his government.

Mr. Walsh, always a genial host and
rond or good company, wns a member
of a number of clubs and belonged to
several scientific societies. In tho im-

mediate past lie developed a keen in-

terest in aviation and was tlio lead-
ing figure In the effort to have the
international aviation meet held in the
national capital.

The tragic death or his only son
r.omo years ago was a most severe,
shock to Mr. Walsh, and from which
ho never fully recovered. Tho boy
was killed iu an automobile accident
which Injured his sister, now Mrs.
F.dward McLean.

A son horn to his dnughter recently
has been ilubbod, on account of the.
immense wealth on both his parental,
and maternal side, tho "hundred mil-lio- n

dollar baby."

Active Work on the Canal.
Washington. Tho total excavation

of the Panama canal for tho month of
March was .'1,007.170 cubic yards, place
measurement, against 2,002.095 yards
in February. It is true there were,
threo moro working days iu March,
yet the daily average output was 117,-flS- O

yards against 113,17-- in February,
while the rainfall for March was near-
ly an inch nnd a half greater. Tim
concrete work progressed more rapid-- ,

ly, 00,502 cubic yards being mado
against 75,002 yards in February. The)
work on the dams, liowever, showed,
a slight decrease in the filling, as coim
pared to February.

Half a Million ao a Gift.
Now York. According to friends ot

tho family, a house In upper Fifth
avenuo will be the gift or George J,
Gould to his daughter. Marjorle, when
sho Is married to Anthony Drexel, jr .

oil April 19. Tho property, which Ip

on the avenuo between Kighty-secon- d

and Eighty-thir- d streets, wns pur-
chased Friday at prico said to have
been between $1150,000 nnd $100,000.
With tho rurnlshings, which It is Mr.
Gould's Intentions to install, tho girt
will represent an outlay or $500,000.

Much Money for Charity.
Spokane, Wash. Two million, dol-

lars, representing a third Interest In
the Los Mollnos estate, 200 miles north
of San Francisco, has been inlicritec'
by Mrs. J. Dickinson Sherwood, wife
of a pionoor resident of Spoknne, by
tho death of her mother, Madam Cone,
In Paris, France. Mrs. Sherwood is
deeply interested in ehnritablo work
and It Is likely that tho bulk of her
fortune will bo used In assisting
worthy girls and boys in obtaining an
education and learning trades.

Arbor Day In Kansas,
Topoka, Kas. Arbor day was wide-

ly observed throughout Kansas Fri-
day by the planting or trees and
flowers and by special exorcises in all
tho public schools.

Vote Two Big Ships.
Washington. Two battleships wero

authorized by the naval bill passed by
tho house Friday. This action was
taken by tho declslvo voto of 102 to
110, thirty-thre- e democrats voting with
tho republicans for two battleships,
while twenty-fou- r republicans voted
with the democrats for ono battleship.
Tho house adopted an amendment by
which tho two battleships and two
fleet collleni authorized by the bill,
must bo built by firms operating under
the eight-hou- r law.

BStJHji FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.
;

ijsvu"i c i Hi; m

JBfcrr

felYiftpn iMMtmConstipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perma- nent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS n a .ffEKSpf fi .
fail. Purely vejet iHia q h
able tct mrcly JQNm QOTFIR
but gently on
the liter. JmzmW cuttle

Slop after JNwSmltr Kivriy
dinner aiefk M PILLS.
diitrett
cure ictli- - W JGS?v'
Seilion improve trie complexion brighten

Smili Pill, Small Doie, Scull Trie
GENUINE must bear signature

St&ipZrz
Hopeless.

"Your store Is no good, sir! I
asked for lace curtains last week, anil
1 couldn't get 'em."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. And I asked Tor silk socks

yesterday, and I couldn't get 'em."
"That's strange."
"And today I asked for credit, nnd

can't even get that. Is this a regu-
lar store, or what?"

There h more Catarrh In tlil ncctlon or tho country
thnn Lli uthtr put toci-thcr- , ntul until loe k.t
lew yrars w.i ru;r)OFiil to lu Incuralite. IVjr u great
many years Unaora pmaouninl It n IocaI dko-is- nuil
prvfcrlbtM lx:tl ri medico, ami by constantly lallUg
to cure wltti local treatment, rroummcctl it Incurable.
Bctcruv bun proven Catatrli to or a roustltutlonalilln-eae- .

uml tlnrclore rm wires eomtltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Cntarrh fure. inanufacttihl by Iv. J. Oiciiey
A Co.. Toledo, Ohm, Is the only Constitutional cure oa
the market. It In Ur-c- Internally In doses trorn 10
drops to a tearpoontul. It neta directly oil thn blood
nnd mucotn rutt.-.te- s ot tho Fystcm. Ihcy offer ono
hundred dollar lor any ex--o It falls v cure, fc'ilii
for elrcillaia l.nd Icfllinnnbl-- .

AdilrtH,: I J. CIII'M.V A CO.. Toledo. OolO.
Sold by DruFKlits, :.'.jiac uwz family run for constlnatlM.

For Settlement.
"That fellow seems to take himself

very seriously."
"Yes; he thinks his personal squab-

bles are weighty enough to bo re-

ferred to The Hague."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your nhoes pltu-h- , shako Into your
shoes Allen's I'not-ICnc- f. thn nittlsuptln
powder for tho feel. Cures tired, aching
feet and takes tlio stlnK out of Conw and
lluniotiH. .lwun uso It for UronklnK In
New phots nnd for dnnrhiK parlies. Bold
everywliiro IL'.r Km tuple mulled KRKK.
Aridity", Allin S. Olmsted, Lo Xtoy, N. Y.

Ungenerous Lavishness.
"Your former husband never com-

plained about the alimony!"
"No," answered Mrs. l'Timgllt, "ho

was brute enough to say ills motto
was 'Freedom at any cost!'"

Pettit's Eye Salve for 25c
relieves turd, nvenvoi kctl ryes, stops eye
ntiicf, Lfinpcricil, inllniiictl or purceyex. All
drut't'itts or Howaid UroH.. Buffalo, N. Y.

An egotist is a man who is more In-

terested iu himself than ho 13 in tho
tarirr question or tho price of food-Htuff- s.

Lew !' Siturle Hinder fa cig.tr equals
iu quality imM 10c i ipirs.

A good n.any things aro important,
if true.

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

A is
IHOSTETTER'Sf
1 STOMACH I
1 BITTERS I

I The first aid to a weak 1
Burnmnch Rlncrmcli Iitror nr

constipated bowels should
be the Bitters, because it
has proven its right to be
called "the best." It is
for Indifiestion.Costive- -
nessandMalarsa. Try it.

ad Taste
in your mouth removed whil

!

J

you waitthat's true. A Cas- -

IScafet taken when the tongue
thick -- coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's easy, natural
way to help nature help you. 3

CASCARUTS-i- oc Ixji-we- ek's treat-tnen- t.

All dnigKisl. Biggest seller
hi the world. Millicu boxes b month.
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